MR imaging of salivary glands.
Diagnostic imaging of salivary glands has been revolutionized with the advent of cross-sectional imaging modalities like CT and MR imaging. In the era before CT, imaging of the salivary glands was relatively unrewarding and was used uncommonly by ear-nose-throat surgeons. Early diagnostic tests like plain films and sialography evaluated dilated parotid ducts and calculus disease within ducts or glands. Full evaluation of salivary glands, especially deep lobes of parotid gland and masses of minor salivary glands, was not possible by these methods, however. Imaging of the parotid glands has developed significantly since that time. CT and MR imaging greatly compliment physical and endoscopic examinations (and previous favorites like sialography) by direct visualization of previously blind areas of the salivary glands and extension of the disease process in surrounding tissue planes.